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.neaTLB Hour iDirmxL
Upoa aotnewbat derated plateau of

(round in tbe auburbe of Lapruna Blood
an UDi'Tt'Ujiitjoui LabiUtioii of ataid av--

jamu'x, Lalf Ltdd'-- 1r lnxnriaut
fobare. Tbere were atbered toretber
in tbe aiiacioni aitiin-roo- of tbis
Louae a knot of UemontratjvWr
happy girla, judging ljr tbtir activitr of
movement.

r lrm came tlio Lovtoaa. a laur aoiue-wber- e

between twentT-Cv- e an5 tbirtt
yeurg of age Mint Uutbte Oreeu br name
bbe Lad ued b'-r- t ainot ber birtb, wuicU
LapiMited at Ler motber'a dealb; ber
fatb deutli, b-- Teart later, left Ler an
orpban juud an Leireaa of tbia email
JTOjiertr; alo. a oubHiderable annuity
from tlif ht'Je Loard left br Lim aa
oonutrr ra'Utioner.

hittiaK ttext to Ler, earewinr fondly
tbe aoft eoai of a beautiful JUaimae cat,
waa merry, mirtb-ltn-in- a; May Wood a
fry j y aome Lad called ber and abe was
dark to duhkineM in color, yet
pi'juautlr etraatiie aaabe waa unooutb
m feature.

lacre wai terbu tbe otilr
one of tbe five nrewut tliat wua eomiJ
wed in any way entitle to tbe name of
beauty. And Amy Terry, wbat can we
aay of Ler? Hummed Up abe waa pretir,
aaeet, Jovabla.

LaM but out Wt(, tbere waa Xina,
fnudlinr, wbo bad come iuto tbe neirb
burtiood no out- - kuew from wbere but
no. we err, fur aome conitDUim-ativ- t

neii'Lbort tuid tbat tbe rbild bad btx--

brought br luueyean ago, a baby, by
jaib reen.

buddwnJT, and quite unexpecWly
Amy xprmug to Lor feet witb a bound tbat
elwLriiod ber Learert, eicUimiug breutb
lehfcjy:

"Ob, firlt, I Lae an idea ! "
'Tor merey'i aake, lut ut Lave it be-

fore you ioee it?" iutorruptud May,

"VV'by, you know tbat Louae of old
Glover n, down tbe road, tbat Lat been
ataiiditied for an iudetiuite number of

a !' rtd, aome one aeyi, Uf-uux-

of tbe queer uoim and pliontly rutita
tiona aaid to freunent it ?"

"H'tll, and w bat absurdity Lat enbred
your noodle now?" anted Latbie, witb a
cold, proud ma lie Labilua! to Ler.

"I will wbiaper ivy pbtu," auttwerej
Aiur. oouiiuif t'ioae to tne oilier rim.
"J I ia tbat e ail pend one 114 bt in tbe
LU!JJ boue, and letuuiu in tbe ball at
tbe time it it Mild to be frequented."

"I liale tlif place !" cried iUllie, bile
a iuoer cleam Oattoa atUwart tue cold
eyea.

'i'be latit word were uttered witb nucb
eudden eiMUueMoe aa to make Ler IibU'U
era atart m quick eurpnae, a bile oue of
tb"ir nuuilmr remembered abat Litberto
Lad bH'ji fortotu-- by Lemdi, and no
known iu Ibe mt. It wat tbut Mim
liatlne Lad Ueu tbe aweetbi-ar- t of tbe
biwb rnnaway eon of Mr. (jlover, wbo
wae LtknI and impnaoned for aome of--

fene.
"I, for one, accept tbe offer, by way

of diversion; it Lm become tolerably
dull Lure, and I propoae nigbt
for tbe laiduibt aaaembly," antwered
May, kteadily tbe a bile into tbe
immovable faoe of llatiiie for aome out-

ward mn.
"Jiava your own aweet willn,"

ltaUiie; "it would beuuenerout
in me to aay nay to unr gnetta, knowing
you are all to aooa to leave me for your
eit v Lofuea."

iutbie beard My Iwund op tbe atairt,
two at a eW'p, binding ' ('baiupugne
Ciiarhe," and Jintbie knew inatincUvt ly
tbat May had in Ler tbougbta Ler lover
of tbe name of Cbarley, and traa Lapy
of tbe meeting ao near, hbe tig bud
wearily. Kotuethiug akin to a moan
itwued from tbe pale hp. Only to Ood
and tbe aoul't book of record would Ler
Leart'a aucrvt be known.

CMtrTKB II.
7 tie morning iawnHi ciear, wun a

aultrr Laze iiereeptible, porteudiuK
Lot dar. 'i'be girbi didxl upou Ukiug
m trull to tbe viibtge, distant about a
mile, and by paug early ILey would

void Lb intent beat of noonday.
"We will ak Auut Mary to preimre ut

a late dinner, after whwb we will pro-
ceed directly to tbe Laanted Louie, If
fore it beeomet too dark. I propoae to
take tbe cLetames and board along, and
keep tnylf awake; wbo will be my
oppoaite ?" iniuired Amy.

IlatLie remained aa tmpaaaire, roa-pulaor- y

liatcner to tueir banter, and at
aoos aa it wat expedient, abe withdrew
quietly from tbe room.

"Hut I will not be foolith," Le aatJ
aJond. "111 deaJ or falae, and I LJ

rather know him dead than tluiU Lat if
Lc m briug. whr tii't Le conif ?"

VlUi tbMf wurdk, UUred Lklf klund,
Le turned fierceJj aruatid, jruhhti--g

down n)M Lur fiiifTT tlif luic euid rug
kbe Ld been li'jiiis lci and lurti tbr
vLilr abe ijad apukeu.

Lvcrr cm Lm1 liCUfd CulLk'a oiJr
omaiiieut, thm phut froid rmg, mud LmjI

underfed mvtnaiUB'r, uut anjifti2
naSuniliT futmpb. Unit it In

riijg, gicn W'B eftn afo.

wnos iutii iiarU vera irvriu witii
)miiruot uvenaiod, lnijHitHfiil far iLe
einiuniniatiun of tueir iiujTin.

li Laltiie Litd remaiiibd mugle liironcb
hit best mumiiig, Lutd refund exoelieut
oflfTi of marriage iwcanac wf tkia tme
blutled Jiu out-- coald powiibiy
know Iit au ootvard sign, vord or JubK.

lier tlwjoeitiOD Lad gained a tuncL
atronp arbitr, aoine aaid; a
mor of irr liaukrnr aa timt navaod; a
grtsatr dihleiicf is Ine iovniitT and
trntii of man.

Tii onJr liriiiP ereatnr that etmid
awaken any iuWi-t- , or relax tL atcrao-trtie- d

ooidutM of featnre, vaa Kina, Ine
cLild loe of tiiia marble l'TcLe.

The dinner bU wmnding imt to Cigbt
tlte meluncljolT meditatiuui istiiie tad
bwo Larbonnp. Hue urwn liaUew.'T,

nitniiif acrimt tne room. V jtutiut m-i-

tb face, von would call Ibe rcre
perfect in it irninetry, tranooencLuit in
Ler woman e' Weiiut.

CH4JTE1: m.
At dinner, tbe gL'la were merry and

liKbt'bearted, apjiareutly; yet tbe Leartt
of one or two were quaLing in an apony
of fear tbut it would not do to abow. Jest
tbev abould be lauflied at aa cowardh.

Juat aa the niKbt abadea were rutber- -

inr, aiid tbe butt ravt of tbe lirbt of duv
Lad diMipiwared, leaving in tbe far
aentern Lorixon atreak of fierv red.
tbree pirl moved Lumedly along tbe
road tbe Ligbway road tbat led to tbe
diitlaut villut'e. Tbey were fucvertins,
in Lalf audible wbirtns, of tlie Ktmi;
freak tbey were alunt to engage in.

Arriving at tbe entrawe gate, ti.e eat
timid of tbe trio (abieb b'je?ied to be
Mav) UHbed foraard and txddlv itibert- -
ed tiie key in tbe runty lix-k- . Witb a
vigorous puau abe aucoeeueu in lorcip
ojien tbe onderout gale, tliut gru'.ed
bantbly uuon ila nnuaed, rmtl-eat- en

biui;e.
"Come, dfls, we mnst est flat place

ligbtad tip before it become mn'b
darker, fvir wc would not even enter it,
an Lour from now, in tbe durknei."

Mav era tbe firtit. alao, to rnacb and
forcibly o-- tbe ball door, tbut l'4,ed
ao aolemn in tbe dim tvilubt. V.'ii-i- i

abe bad uci-ie- d turning tue key in tbe
lock, and ojiening tue dvir witb a vor-o- u

putth, tbe riioking gunt of dry air
tbat met Ler, fairly ataggered and

lxrr, wbiie tbe girlt, atandmg
bebind, were all too frigbtutied le move.
believing abe bad already even aome- -

tbmg aujiematiiral, bnt, recovering b
abe opened tbe ribt band dor tuat

led into tbe apaciout library.
ibe young lauiea were iirejmred for

mournful dreanneac, but were agreeably
urj-nw- to find tbe room furnwbed, be-

lieving tbat tbe owner Lad taken away or
diitjoaed of everytiuiig. Tbey all went
to work willingly. One built a bra in
a grate, a fire tbai gave a ti'Ju., feeble
blare at first, Lut succeeding in tbat, con
cluded to aacend Ligher.

In a naif bourt time it jiruuueed a
gemai warmtn,leligliuu lor uum;anib- -

abip.altbougb it wat tbe middle of J til v.
Florence brutbed tbe dust from two
eaxr rbairt, a aofa and table, placiug
ntiou tbe table a cold luncbeon. Muv
aelected a novel, and. drawing a low 0U0--

muu to tbe fire aeated Leraelf uuon it.
It wat, perliapfc, about ten o clock

wben i'lorenoe JeUM-te- d a Bound from
witbout tbe ball door, a aound tbat re--

aemuled a knock; tben tbev beard tbe
door oiten, and a aound of footfullt upon
tbe oaken C001. May roused Luraelf at
tbit, aud threw down ber book to look
inquiringly at tbe awe-atrick- facet of
rioreu and Amy. Hut tbe etept bad
waned , and a draught of air made them
turn their face toward tbe door.

It waa ojien, and etanding iu tbe ojien- -

ltig, witn jiale laite aud wild ojx-- evee.
w aa IUitLue. jbe girl eould not recover
lor tbe moment, believing Lur a Muectre
and abe a not unlike one tbit blav--

draiied figure ataUiLlig Ui tbe black abad
ow of tbe ojen doorwav.

l.ttOiie aattbetirttt one to break tbe
Luwhed tilluc.

"luu't be idiolir, girlt! Yon look at
though you acre afraid that I waa going
to eat yon! I could not rent at home.
knowing you were here Lere in ibit u

plaoe, ao I came to aoe if you
were ready to go back again.

I, for one, am verv comfortable here.
and will not go until after tniduigui,
anvwav. antwerud JUtv. tlniikiiip m.
gretfuily of Ler cwj nook by the fire
place.

e tu.gnt a weu auy. 1 uiiosr;
but w Lut B frii'tif vou did riva m1 I
can Lear ay heart beat yet," aaid Flor
ence, nerroualr.

"Very will; tbe majority oarriet the
day; 1 will content mvaelf by Iving down
uikju uii eoucn uuui your leaderbbtii
conclude you Lave uad enough of tbit
romancing."

Ko Baying, UatLie threw Leraelf down
uiion tbe aofa, aud etared dramilr into
the fire. Wbat a tuiuolt wat raited iu
Ler Leart by the coming again to thi
Louae after ao many yearn. The but
time kb vii in thi room it wa with
Lim, to receive the bleaamg of Lit father
upon tueir eugageuM-ut- . Tbe room
eelued like part of a half remembered

dream.
lUtbie wondered aecreUr if Leonard'

room Lad remained tbe aame through all
thee unchanging year. Once the aaw
that room, and Li mother LaJ ahoa 0 it
to Ler then a dear, matnmly, lovirg
woman being that lUthie LaJ alwv
worahiped becauae of Ler kindiieH to the
luotherlea girl.

Amy and rlorence LaJ both rrown
tired of cLea and Lad left it, the ivory
men atanding about iu their laat com
plicated move. Horenoe Lad lain down
upon tbe beartu-ru- g taj wa Lalf aaleeu.
Amy aat tottering in the ehair, Ler Lead
nodding Lack and forth ia a lud
erona manner, while JUthie and May
were the only once alert to the quiet
ftoiaee of nature.

bctnevbere tber beard the
barking of a dog. and duUnctlv and
clearly there Bounded Bkib tbe atiU
night air the solemn Btroke of the vj-lag- e

town clock, diatant a mile. Mid-Big-

What aa aafal lUlineM, concta- -

traW in il luroe, aeeoiod to bold tbt

I dnd of tb knew not bat.
j Viib tb iwt nruke, tbat wounded lik
la dSb-knel- l, tb prang to a arttinf

Unman ibert vero no wild tbai
would come nar to a Labiiation.erec
tbongb B be drtd. cmt'd a tbi
wat between tw o riluoa. V'L1 enuld
it 1

riorent plided nj cl(fcT to lUiiiw:
bnt La tui moved forward, aiand:n in
tii middi of tbe fluor.an aw-irir.- a'i

z)iectan7' c)ot ber faur ainial in IU

invuKVr. Tht omen txuoa cju?;t ii'i t.i Lr-m- t. wkicb wat well fixed fjr
reUJtrr. i.Jil UiJi'iJ w.uu; luuwu ...... l.,tlA in Lib

a'li nr ilMkaT IT) entijT iiae tun ui
rrw aav'e for laoea, w ore each d ibar wasn't a
r,f-.,,-t eTT,reKK7i. iir. 'Wbiver that Le wasn't onto, and
or w hatever nU.ro tla. 10 TerJ" W"

.......... a- -x i..,-.- . if dirt claim on divide, lie was a
jui iii"t ""t1 ...

mi Fk1 ciU mar:. Ktruurut at a TiUe our

making up iu mind to entar.
Jlut now it moved inn, in sum:.

meanured alepe, firm and reliant, and, a
tbey beared (ionr. the girl left likt
aeeeamiiig. but eouid nut. Tbey were
rtdievtd, Lowever, fur footfull
pawaed the library door, and aeemed to

going to another jmrtof the building.
There wa a jwuh. liretent'y, and tbey
aeemed to be retracing the wav. Ah.
yet, tben tbey came, each one Bounding

1
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clearer, more diinn. and andai tuc and set rignt uiti 10 we ieei
bmt tbev named lmmediat; in front of picaeu trw;ie. iir;

cloaed d(or. Tbe cxeinrmeiit wa at radJie any hubi, but be dealt lair, ana

a fever beat, with breath aumidet we tbey Lim. Weil, cmidren, tne
of giri clung other. fid man bankeii a o quartz,

alone stood firm, not a maacie moving,
like a sutut in her erettneae.

At bur., slo !y and nomleasly, the iloor
opened, and tbere stood a man, well
built, mnif-ula- r, with a lace of browned.
bearded leaury enhanced by the tleep w
gray eyes rierjing in their gHze. !u
glioat tuu but a benu and Lnoou muruu.

The girls re vtred tiicuiives salb-rientl- y

to 1 iut-rete- bu: liaibie
abe tamel to atone jn ery trutL A
haullv jialior LaJ c.ersjire.! Lr fare.

Ami this man. tut ratine of tint emotion,
looked oulr and aolaly at br. All
once be exienued but rin.

"Ou, Iutbie, my during you cio not
knnw me?"

IbitLie. willi a low cry, sprang for-

ward to libit- ber bea.i iiwn tbe broad
breat of tin, h r l;f' be--1 treuure.

'1! B l'e! iive 1 found you tt hert ?"
Vi'iien abe could raiM Tuxy bice

toe anxaereu:
"On. Lmar J, w br ilid vcm not con--

bt'Iore? You knew of Tour excuiiiutioL?"
" iu, uarhng, until a week a?o.

and hastened tnere to
and father first, thi:'.

aee umn nis ociuuu iioui cu

I migit ud so the boy a I'ixed
their UeHing to yu, my bent beloved,
tCT wlfeT

"Lut we foret 'he girlt, Leonard
toey tlocot douwyon; I doubt if tbey
have ever heard of you, even. Amy,
May, Florei.ct, allow to iiitrodo' lo
you my Luband, Leoiuird Giover," joy.
fully announced Lu'.hie.

'Lnt yon surely don't mean it,
Hatbie?" at'd riorenee, increduloun.'y.

"lea, I We were married ten
ago tbi evening, at boiucrrillr,

a here J aent to sjend tntuier. S'j
oue knew of it but try two auut and tie
mmMer. all of tl.ein d'-a- now

"Won cease crid coin.
May. "J knea of tbe engagement, bet
nev er tlreamefl of marriage. I propose
tbat e eat tbat now tbat we
have uhed tbe ghost problem.

When tbey aalked borne in the early
morning, La'Xie told ber husband that
N ma wa Ler chili and Lib. bbe w at
happy at lat, with the pr.rtet-tin- g arm of
her linnband ber, the mother,
acknowledged, of a beautiful child. Con-
tent and joy overbalanced year of regret.

IKmer w7j IKmer.

After the Franco-Prussia- war, a law
wa pusaed in I'ranoe forbidding any ofli-o-

in tbe army to marry a woman unless
she Lad a dot, or dower, which was to lie
Ber.led upon her aud Ler children, and
which would yield an income of at leat
t ioC per annum. The law also rules that
she Kiuxt be coniine il laut, tbat is, of

birth and virtuous conduct.
Thi law wa suggested by the large

01 oiiioert wives, wiaoweu in
the war, and left without either monev
or eduua'ion provide for their chil
dn-n- .

Ameri'-au- condemn, junt!v, tlie nier- -

cenarj1 marriages common in France,
and a uuiveraal rule tbat a girl is un
marriageable without a dot. The poor
ent eaaalit daughter know that ahc
must have ber little snra laid by, before
she can wed, and ber plenishing of bed-

ding, linen, etc., witu which to begin
ber bumble housekeeping.

Marriage, aay the American, should
be w holly a matter of feeling. He Loldt
a man unaortliy of a good woman's love
a bo is not Billing to take ber for herself
alone, witbout a penny of dower.

J hi is very generous and mairnaui- -

moue for the huHbuiid, but it tbe best
aay for the girl, or tlie girl'i father to
look tbe matter? The French father,
knowing that Li daughter's dower inuxt
be f uruished, as well a money for Li
son a start in life, ia forued to pradio
and teach hi children thrift.

1 here it no nation a habitual! v eco
nomical a tbe Freuch. Tbe French
girl dot i largely the result of her own
saving, and the Labita and prudence
thus taught Ler are a solid capital, bet-
ter than momy, with which to beinn
married Ule.

Very much the same custom was ob
served ly your fon-fatbe- Suveutv
year ago, no girl wa considered ready
lor marriage who had not an "outfit"
ehenu of table and bed linen, and under
clothing, aewed aud often spun and
woven by Ler own Land.

11 it with u now? Our cirls. a
rule, grow up like flowers. Ko Lint it
given theiu that money, or anything
more grow than love, is necessary for
married He. Their doting parent ui

them to luxurious or idle habits.
to elegant dreas. to dainty furnish
them with an expensive trouameu, and,
a they live to tbe full extent of their
income. Lave noli a penny of dower to
give tbem, to hwure them or tLeir chil-
dren axamht misfortune.

There 1 certainly much to be atiJ on
the French aid of this odmhuk

Youth's Companion.

Arnold Luge i dead, lie 1.W
of the Oermaa liegnlians, but after tbe
defeat of the revolutionary movement of
1W wa forced to take refuge in Lng-lan- d.

wLere Le Lvod uutj Lit death.
Among the Englith book tnuisUtod by
km waa Cackle "Introduction to tLe
liiatory of Civilmtion."

rut mrfipj

Lt fennilar afternoon tba Bnperia-tande-ni

of a fonniiaT acbool out in ibe
Kack Ullia LaPTeiifca to be Tisiting

aume lrienJa in Urooklrn, and, on

atieniled tbf acbool aerrice ol
on of our .ojiular MftbcKLut cbcrcbea.
InriteJ to addrea tbe children, be de-

clined at rt, but finalJj contented,
t.H in irmicmi tbe welc-cmi- e of tbfc

sxnar to wjienlanoe, related tbe follow --

! iiif aneodoU::
reckon most o' yon touu? oue

bare Leam about tbat old fuller in
fciJb.

sruir lMir

tue tuat
tit

nor
bet be

had xinteemiy

tbe

not

kiiut
won naa

tbeiiour

tne

iand without knot, rot or woodjHtcker
hole from root to crow's nest For a
long tune Le d been a full owner o' an

!
tigary-ntuni- p mill, and travelers in them
paru. smoke ruing irom iiicmm- -

ney pretry steady, and they knowed
ouartz was rrindinr and the cant was
good. Thar wamt no funry business
abotrt tbe old man. Be knowed prime,

j rid from auh color, and it warn't
lone afore the boys ouit stealing Li6

nearer,
v lor -

tbe
t refijcted

knot to ea.L Latbie j heap tie

to

at

her

;

tbe

luncheon,
"

to

teen tue

by tbe

, nau a uig raiicue, aim tur nurwy uu
j it wat ai thick as miner's tents. Thar
wt antelo, and prairie chickens, and

j jack rabbito. and black-ta- il deer, till yon
couldn't regt. And thar was lot of

jj wheat and a big aback built 0' logs, witb
a puriar in one end. Jow, 1 tcA you,
ii.rf ti.ar r.V. man iu f.xeil ED to the

! tran, unJ tlon'i you forget nothing. Lut
I on- - o' Lb. tons wat kind 0' restless. He
wtnu'd ior to prospect for Limnelf. The

,
old man gvt Lim the racket straight

ilrom the hji; told Lim not to nike a
doggone faul of Liaisell. w here be

' wu. TLar was more ruoar in a atamj- -

mill tluir wss in mint"- - und advised
' the kid to looite rigut thar. Wly, c .,

thet thar old man knew from the
fust bout thet tbe short didn't Lave no

'

abow, even for tailings, and what's tail-- ,
mgfc, even if Le played to win, to a aquar

, u.viUe on UiC reguir waau.
"Lut tbt kid

'

nf tiie oiu man

aip

uEUted long grasg, litde water,
ta-.- ed gave possible:

, bit Iileijiin':. nnd tuld Lim for to alwnyt.
u'juI iev.-- l with the tabic, atd liever let a

. . i . 1 v j .. 1.: 1...mv muiuer . gi i.i
go vim ' him, go; a.--

.

me

io.
yrart

about

nuu.oer

fare;

Sa;y

sirai'iit 10 1118 liaor. au iut nasi ne
wanted. Lest advice Le ever got "vThut

0.0 you think Le did? He went broke. 1

never knew vb'-tLe- r be into a game
; wLar tiiey played btR.ights. or whether

Icbow bud ovc--r him on a squar
j deal, he w ent clear to tbe bottom 0'
j Lis hock, and etruck ledrock. Clean up,
i dead goe. The yield didn't a
to t..e ton. Guich dried up. Iips crossed

jbis angles. Llind leads fetched the
only vein Le Lad, except that he
didn't know of . He was digging for yel-- i

in black rock and couldn't see the
I giory was only waiting for to

ler wJ never V ! and

to

it

at

liow

but
him and bin

tuooa

got

aome
but

pan cent

one, but

low
that him

Yes, you bet! Thar,
thet poor boy, without money enough to
buy a box o' matches, was driving where
thar wasn't even pyrates, while all the
sky was pouring out tlie best color ever
jianned, be couldn't get on to it.
Well, tnar was only one thing to do.
Prospecting was no use. bo be went
down on a ranch and told the ranchmen
h'd koep tbe covotes off the pigs. Yoa

i know a but an ornery dernud thing a pig
is. 1 ou ve got to kill Lim and smoke
him and throw Lim away and forget him
before you can eat him, and thet thar
young man Lived right down with them
pigs and drawed w hen it was his turn,
and if Le got a fair bond of shucks he
was goose on Lis luck.

"Limeby the racket got too still for
him, and he kicked. He niude up hie
mind that be would go buck to the mill
ana Btriie tbe old man for another stake.
lid the old go Iwek on Lim? Well, not
for eon. lid he say he wasn't hiring
new Lands, but the kid might git onto
worn at Hamilton Hollow? I reckon not
bays he. Tut it Lere, pard,' and he just
fell clean over Lim. Tbut's style. That's
trade from the origin. Thet ain't all.
Thet thar old man fetched out a buck-
skin trowners, and an antelope shirt, and
some buffalo boots and a camp hat, and
drawed the young feller right in. Lb?
How's tbut? Gittmg you now, am I? Be-
gin to hook onto my racket? Know how
the old man was? Yes, you bet your life,
aud He's waiting for you to pass out on
a bobtail and for you to come to Him
and be fitted out started in the stamp
mill again like you never Lopped the

aud booked out from under the
fuuiily Let up and be saved.
For I tell you, children, tbe lower level
gott awful Lot sometimes, and if vou can
do placer work with the skv rirfit
around you, keep away from the tunnel
business, lor tnar no drawing after the
bet."

"I d like to Lave you sing a Lvmn for
me tbat we sing in our bunday School,
'ISaby Mine;' do you know it?"

And to the astonishment of tLa WjJ
Superintendent tbey did know it. and he
ooulda t stop it J Lrooklvn Eagle.

WarcuiiAXUio ia rtmn.-1Uiiiu- .ra.

almost monopolizes the watchmaking of
France, all but 0f tbe 447.75W
wau-he- s manufactured last year coming
from tbat town. Ot the Lesanoon watches
HH,SXi7 were gold ZkZ,i'Xi silver, the
whole beit ir valued at over 4 raai stri
half of which represents labor. Nearlv
all these waWbea are sold in France.
The foundation of the watch trade at
Leaaneon date from the close of the last
century, when a number of workmen
from tbe bww side of the frontier, jer-swut-

for their political opir.km, took
refuge there and were induced to remain,
bince then tbi industry ha continued to
prosper; but it was not until after the
conclusion of the treaty of commerce in
1W tbat the batinea assumed anything
like its present proportions. There i a
acbool for teaching watchmaking at Lea-
aneon. but though liberallv endowed by
the municipality, it ia aaid'not to be well
attended.

At a restaurant Gentleman to wsiter
paswing "Will yon kindly tell mm the
hour?' "Excuse sue, I am not waiting
upon you; please ask the waiter of your
section," Le replieai, and seeing the aame.
say: 'Tell this gentleman, John, what
tune it ia."

Sure THroBt. an. Their EeedJ.

The Deacon called a fear evening ago

suffering from a aore throata. I wa
Le conversation natnralJy turned for

momenta on sore
Said he was subject to aore throat, and

when at Lome,pantfor .everal winters
all the time,wtaj.jd npkept Lie throat

waconaequeacemulangit very tender.

This he goet to the other extreme

and no difference Low long a drive or

,alk Le takes in tbe cold and gives bis

throat no protection, ."n.
think it best to

and coat collar offer. 1

the throat with a wrun of some
protect
kind w hen out in cold, windy weather,

but it should be removed limned lately

entering . " a
b4ikJ gir) 1 offered greatly from aore
i.,, T overcame the troublesome

diseane lv bathing my imu
momii-- with cold water; at least, I
Lave seldom been troubled with sore

ttm.t nince I adopted the cold water

cure "When Mrs. Lusbyhand told us

Low she Llixtered baby Ltbel's tender

little throat, the spirit moved me migbW

i)T to protest airaintrt it ns cruelty to

children. Except in severe cases the

throat 'should not be LliBtered.

If Mrs. E. Lad cut a very thin
alioe of that breakfawt bacon she

,.,.1:a nf duBied it well with bbtck tep.
jer and applied it to the baby's throat,
abe would have Lad the beneficial resnlta
without the misery of a Winter, ine
Twn.Tr acta at an irritant, while the
bacon draws and at the same time pre.

t,t u blister. For crown iiersonn
strong poultice can te made of ground
mtiKtiird. mixed with the white of an
frrp- - it will not blister.

One nrolific source of sore throat is a
clone Jaenrnr-roo- Bedrooms should
be well ventilated, and as farm-noune- s

and bouses in Tillages are seldom built
with ventilators, we must remedy the de
fect in the best wbv we can. I had luuy
intended to ventilate bit room by remov

ing an uptKir pane of ghvs from one of

the windows and filling the place
with a sheet of perforated tin, perfor
nted like tbe tin doors of a mtcnen saie
The earlv cold weather caught me un
awureh, so I ventilate my room at present
br a window oien a couple of mcnes,
Yon will find tie following recipe for a

carrle for sore throat good; we have
used it these twenty years. If you find
it stronror than vou can bear, add

and use it full strength if

and

and

umbrtlla.

and

G:irgie Oue half pint vinegar; oae
tea;.3'infal salt: one pod cayenne pep
per, or half pod largo pepper; one or
two dozes sage leaves; a lump of alum
tbe size of a small hazel nut, and an
other of the same size of borax; simmer
slowlv an Lour, strain, and when cool,
use as a gargle, or as our colored genius
of odd jobs expresses it, "Take a mouf
full, den look up to tie sky, den ki! kil
vuh.'vah:" Doixt akiex

George Eliot the TToman.

Lefore the grave closes over the re-

mains of George Eliot, I may perhaps be
tiermittud to add to the notice of her
which has already appeared in the Dailv
News, a few personal recollections and
impressions gathered during a twelve
year's friendship which only closed with
her death. In the first place, I am
absolutely convinced of this, that no one
of her younger friends I might almost
add, of her acquaintances failed to feel
in hor presence that they were for the
time, at all events, raised into a higher
moral level, and that none ever left her
without feeling inspired with a stronger
sense of duty and positively under the
obligation of striving to live up to a
higher standard of life. George Eliot's
jiersonality was fullv as great and as
remarkable as her books. In every line
of Ler face there was power, and about
the jaw and mouth a prodigious massive-nes- s

which might well have inspired
awe, Lad it not been tempered by tlie
most gracious smile which ever lighted
up human features, and was ever ready
to convert what otherwise might liave
been terror into fascination.

Whatever George Eliot's religious
opinions may Lave been and it may,
IerhapB, surprise those who know her
intimately to learn that the "De iniitat- -
lone Chnsti was one of her favorite
books, found by the writer lying on her
table by her empty chair after her death

she possessed a marvelous degree of
the divine gift of charity .and of attracting
moral outcasts to herself, whose devils
she cast out, if I may be permitted the
expression, by shutting her eyes to their
existence. Ia Ler presence you felt
wrapped around by an all embracing at-
mosphere of sympathy and readiness, to
make the least of all of vour shortcom
ings, and the most of any good which
mignt De m you. lint great as was her
personality, she shrank with horror from
intruding upon you, and in general so-
ciety her exquisitely melodious voice was
untiappijy at the outside circle, too sel-
dom raised bevond li th'!i nl ...m..
thing not much above a whisper. Of the
ncii vein 01 numor wtiicn runs through
George Eliot's works, there was enmiur.
atively little trace in her conversation.
which seldom descende.1 from tb
to the gay. But although Bhe rarely in
dulged in conversational levity herself
she was most tolerant of it. and evon pn!
courased its ebullition in others, joining

1 m uy minn wnicn migiit be
on. Georce Eliot's

the subject of her own works was bo ex- -

quisiiemat slie would not tolerate the
faintest allusion to them in eener
ciety. An extraordinarv A

voued Ler whole being. .She seemed to
live upon air, and the rest of her body
wa as light and fragile as her counte-nance and intellect were massive

A Mirxi Amzox. The
woman fanner of M in

champion

Leard from, i a woman at Minot Centera ho La. herself cut and yarded ten cordsof sled-lengt- h wood this winter! Sh i.
ng Scotch woman'thirty --five rears of age, with a Land likea New ot Alderman's. Her husbandru,. but past Lard work, as he isore than seventy year old. She

toT ti"1 w?rk
farm,

She come!
in Lewiston often. ,nd
a wn- - Bhe allows theold geutleman to lead

SJS' " brWuldS
enjovt iBton

(Ma) Journal. .

BTiS7 foanie t
Belong; but women are ao aeldoi

A Dikgraefiul hecne li Congreu.

Mr. Hooker, (Dem. of Mia.,) un flneilt'
and graceful Breaker, drunk or sober
Befieutly Mr. llooker waa drunk. Th
right to get drunk is an inaiienabhi
rigUl uniuww un VUUBlimiiou kevery American citiren, and not forfeited
1mcbub0 of being elected to Congr
Wbn a member gets intoxicated and

with the despatch of public bmj.
nes it ia another thing. This ai tl
condition and attitude of Mr. Hooker of
Mississippi, recently during the debut
on the Indian bilL He felt well enough
at 1 o'clock to tuanuge the bill himself
At 2 Le wat flow ery and persistent At 3
he occupied the floor most all the tiros
between drinks, surpassing himm-l- f in
rhetoric and eonfounding the House, t
4 o'clock he was maudlin. He offered
amendment, made sooeches, made iioint.
of order, withdrew amendments, u.de
speeches, called for divisions, and vu
wholly beyond expostulation and rid-
icule. He moved down to the foot of the
main aisle and divided tbe time between
stepping on Mr. Crittcndoo't toes tod
giving elaborate instructions to the Chair.
In vain the Chair gently evaded him. In
vain Lis humiliated friends went to him,
one after another, and persuaded kirn to
withdraw. Hooker was unconsckrai of
the disgusting spectacle Le was making
lie lUbisiej on uemg iieara on every
point, and was wholly unmanageable.

For a while members were amused,
Tnen they gathered uround him, lite
Leedless boys about a drunken man in
the streets, and laughed. Such a sight
in the streets is sickening to most peo-

ple. On tbe floor of Congress, as in
this instance, it was doubly disgusting.
This was soon evident on the faces of
members, and in a scarcely suppressed
hiss from the galleries. The hilarity
on the floor Boon gave way to a pain-

ful silence, and vorious ruBes were tLen
adopted to choke Hooker off. It wai
not until the committee rose, as it did,
while tbe member from Mississippi m
in the midst ot a maudlin speech, that
he was finally squelched. Then be stag-

gered back to Lis place, and thence en-

tertained Lis audience with occasional
whoops and attempts to assist the clerk
in calling the roll. The stern frown
of bpeaer liinuaii naa no enect upon
him. It was the more humiliating arid

disgraceful becans the subject of si
this is one of the most courteous and

tccoin dished gentlemen on the Hoot.

Even while making this painful exhibi
tion of himself Lis language was chunte,
his manner graceful and Lis bearing lu-

dicrously courteous. The House bora
with hiiu patiently, although Le was thi
cause of extending the proceedings the
entire day. Owing to this obstruction
they failed to reach the Funding bill.
as was expected to be done that day.
(Washington dispatch to Philadelphia
Times.

Rattierakfl Btraigot

Tbe day was hot, and lying under a
cedar tree, where the grateful coolness
of the breeze gave a zest to my enjoy-
ment of that blessing to a prospector, a
brulegule (short pipe), I looked down
and abroad on a landscape which, under
the lambent atmosphere of Arizona, ap
peared exceedingly beautiful not the
beauty of cultivation and art, for as far
as the. eye cculd reach (over a hundred
miles) there was no sign of man s pres
ence, lo tue right stood our green
wooded Pinols, with their snowy tops,
which make such a refreshment to the
eye when we look np from the warmth
below, and against the eastern horizon
towered up Mount Turnbull, with its
white peak, and the lofty neighboring
ranges aa a background for the long

sloping volley between. Then further
to the north was plainly visible the Gila

range with its lolry plateau, level, bare

and square, like an artificial work. The

scene to the left, shut in by the Apache
mountains, rocky and barren, added
another bold feature to the view.
My musing on the ages of change that
it must Lave taken to mold the scent to

its present aspect were broken in upon
by a large rattlesnake gliding out on u

bore rock within fifty feet of the point
where I was sitting. He seemed ic
search ronnd like a dog for a place to

suit bis snakeship, and then stretched
himself out to enjoy the warmth. I was

thinking if it was worth while to heave a
rock at the monster, when a shadow
swept down and a Lawk nearly caught
him napping, but not quite. The snake
sprung his rattle and coiled himself
ready for attack, wkile the haw k hovered
round making a dash, now on the right
and now on the left. It was quite an in-

teresting skirmish, bnt at lost tiie snake
made a spring and apparently failed to

strike, and before he could recoil himself
the hawk seized him with both talons
close behind the head. In fact, he hsd
him on the neck, and swept into the air,
while the snake struggled and twisted,
away np into the blue in wide circling
sweeps, until the struggling reptile hung
limp and lifeless, when the hawk came

down to the earth again, and alighting
on a neighboring tree, made a meal on

the snake. Arizona Globe-Chronicl- e.

Triplet Xaxlms.

Three things to do think, live and

act
Three things to govern your temper,

tongue and conduct.
Three things to cherish virtue, good-

ness and wisdom.
Three things to contend for honor,

country and friends.
Three things to love courage, gentle-

ness and affection.
Three things to Late cruelty, arro-

gance and ingratitude.
Three things to teach truth, industry

and contentment.
Three things to admire intellect, dig

nity ana gracefulness.
Three tilings to like cordiality, good

ness and cheerfulness.
Three things to delight in beauty.

frankness and freedom.
Three things to avoid idleness, lo-

quacity and flippant jesting.
Three things to wish for health,

friends and a contented spirit.
Three thinga to cultivate good books

good friends and good humor.

For a Sprain. The white of an egg.
into which a piece of alum about th

size of a walnut has been stewed until it
forms a jelly, is a fine remedy for sprain-I- t

should be laid over the sprain on

C. of lint
dry.

and changed as often as


